
Residential  
Pull Handle Range
The Gainsborough residential 
pull handle range make an 
impressive entry statement  
on any size door. Available in 
Matt Black and Stainless Steel 
finishes. 

 



 
PULL HANDLE ENTRANCE SETS

Gainsborough offers a total home solution for all types of doors, with an easy installation. 
The front door pull handle entrance set has all the components to make your home secure while adding 
style to the facade. 

Keeps the door closed 
without locking.

ROLLER LATCH - 

PULL HANDLE  -  316 grade stainless steel 
pull handle set.

DEADBOLT - Lock or unlock with turn snib 
from inside or key from outside.



STAINLESS STEEL SINGLE 
CYLINDER G4 DEADBOLT

MATT BLACK SINGLE 
CYLINDER G4 DEADBOLT

ROLLER LATCH

450MM STAINLESS STEEL  
OBLONG PULL HANDLE

450MM MATT BLACK 
OBLONG PULL HANDLE

600MM STAINLESS STEEL  
OBLONG PULL HANDLE

600MM MATT BLACK  
OBLONG PULL HANDLE

PART NO. 545SLIMSQSSV 
VISUAL PACK

PART NO. 545SLIMSQMBV
VISUAL PACK

PART NO. 484RLSS
TRADE BOX

PART NO. OBL450PHSS
VISUAL PACK

PART NO. OBL450PHMB
VISUAL PACK

PART NO. OBL600PHSS
VISUAL PACK

PART NO. OBL600PHMB
VISUAL PACK

The pull handle sets are available in 450mm and 
600mm and feature 316 grade stainless steel for 
non-compromising durability. 

The pull handle sets are available in 450mm 
and 600mm matt black powder coated finish to 
complement your fittings throughout your home  
and make a stylish statement. 

 
DEADBOLTS

 
ACCESSORIES

*Keyed Variants also available

STAINLESS STEEL
PULL HANDLES

MATT BLACK
PULL HANDLES
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